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Murray Department
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

egifi the ilev; Year Bight!

This world is filled with opportunities yours
among them. When you have a bank account you
are in a position to do business, which you otherwise
would not be able to handle. Begin the year right. by
starting a bank account if you have none, and if you
have, increase the credit balance.

We are at your service,

Murray State Bank

of
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Frank Vallery was lookin !

some business matters in Murray last
Tuesday.

James EL Gruber has been assist-
ing in the harvesting and storing of
ice at the Frank Mra3ek lake.

V.. H. Puis and Joseph Mrasek
were looking after some business
inr.tters in Omaha last Monday.

Mrs. L. Taylor and children'
vr.re visiting in Omaha for a few
davs this week, being guests of their

Iks.
Mrs. Will Cook is reported as be- -

ins sick with an attack of the grippe
but getting along nicely at this

:

Oscar Xailor was feeding the hun- - '

gry at the sale which was held by
J. J. Lohnes west of Mynard last
Wednesday.

Messrs. Dee Htste-tte- r and J. J.
Toman both shelled and delivered
corn at tne elevator or v. J. Pitman
last Monday.

Messrs. T. J. Brerdol and Edmund
L. Peterson were locking after some
business matters in the county seat
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Betty Barrows who sales
lady in the J. L. Chilton "tore,
making an excellent salesman or
""iher saleslady.

Master Harley Puis, who is attend-
ing school at Plattsmouth, was kept '

from his studies for. four days on
account of the grippe.

looking after some business matters
in Murray last Monday, having some
business matters at the Murray bank,

Bert Jamison of Weeping Water. .

who h land a few m'lesweet of
Murray was looking after some bus -
iness, matters in Murray last Tues- -
dav

Messrs. George I. Lloyd and Gust

kirts longer
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Hollpnhere - shirked two cars of cat- -
tie to the South Omaha market last
Tuesday, loading them at the yards
in Murray.

Messrs. Glen Vallery and Allie
Leonard shipped a carload of cattle
to the South Omaha market last
Monday, loading them at the station

iat Mynard

at school again
Harry. Puis, who has been working

in the Burlington shops for some
time past, was kept for a cou
pie of days during the first of. the
wee Dy ine grippe.

James W. Chilton who has been
looking after some business matters
in and around Murray some time
past departed last Saturday for his
home at North Platte.

G. W. McCracken has been with
the assistance of Uncle B. A. Root
and O. xV. Davis, taking stock at the

rug store and is hurrying the mat- - j

te r along with, tneir am. -

Eugene Fitch from north of JCe-
-,

hawka was in town trading last,,,
Tuesday and is suffering from a num

!: - ...1. i -- V. adding
much to hl3 Peace of mind- -

Ern Carroll of near Union was
looking after some matters ot dus.
ness 111 -- urray last luesaay as eu
as visiting at the of his par- -
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Mr. M. Rys, the village blacksmith ,
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Murray, Nebraska

This might be of interest to some, but truly more'
interesting to the average family is the price of

You will be interested in our prices for
they will help you to save.
48-l- b. sack Little Hatchet flour $1.85
1 1 lbs. pure granulated sugar 1.00
Fresh roasted Santos peaberry coffee, 3 lbs. for. . 1.00
Blue Rock pineapple, 3 large for 1.C0
Jack Spratt peaches, 3 large cans fox 1.00
Monteca sliced white peaches, .3 cans for 1.00
Gallon cans grated pineapple, each 75
Gallon cans peaches, each 75
Gallon cans apricots, each . .75
Gallon cans pears, each
Gallon can3 each 90
Skitch, the labor saving washing powder, 6 for. . .25
Kitchen Kleaner, 3 cans 25
Repeater matches, sure strike, box 05
Advo pancake flour, 4 lb. sack i .29
Maple and cane syrup, 2 7-o- z. bottle .2o

Good Buys from Our Dry Goods Section!
Ladies' Satine Bloomers Colors black, blue,

brown, green. Double elastic, taped. $1.25.
Men's All-Wo- ol Drers Pants Browns and gray

mixtures. $4.00.
Men's Wool Shirt3 Dark gray colors, two pock-

ets. Full cut. $1.85.
Men's Heavy Cheviott Work Shirts The "Big

Moore" brand, fast colors. No better work shirt made.
Special price, $1.00.

Bring Us Rour Produce We Pay Highest
Market Price

-- FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

. Soennichsen & Co
Telephone
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Franci3 Cook, has been em
t ployed in Omaha for number of
! months past, has been, visiting for

past few days at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cook
of

Arthur Copenhaver who has
siik for the past number of months
and underwent an operation at a hos-
pital in Omaha, is now getting along
nicely is showing improvement
with each day.

The household effects of Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Peterson arrived via ,
from Omaha last Tuesday and were
moved in4o the Presbyterian parson- -
age where Mr. and Mrs. Peterson

i will make their home
Jesse M. McVey was a passenger

to Plattsmouth last Tuesday norn--'

ing on the bus and looked after some
business and also did some shopping
for the hotel and caught a ride home
with the newspaper man.

Mrs. O. T. Leyda, who has been
having the grippe for the past two
weeks, at this time reported as be- -
ing much improved and is hoping
soon that she may be entirely over
the effects of the malady.

Mrs. Thomas McQuina of south-
east of Union has been quite sick for
some time and Mr. McQuinn was in
Murray to consult their family phy-
sician last Tuesday as well as look-
ing after some other business.

Mrs. Durton of Union who
i i : r

better known as Grandpa Woods, has
also been down as' well. At this time
they are all feeling slightly better.

Miss Helen Gansmer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gansmer, who has
been attending school at Plattsmouth
was compelled to take a vacation
account of an attack of flu and was
also able to return to her studies last
Monday having gotten over the at-
tack. N

The past few days is just the thing
which Mr. Frank Mrasek has. been

summer.
J. J. Toman has a new car which

he will find many uses for, for him-
self and fr.mily and which will be
so handv that he will wonder how
ne got ajorig- without the boat. The
rcv- - rPr ? Ford touring which ho

(purchased from A. W. Propst, the
hustling Ford agent at Union,

The young people of the vicinity
of Murray, which includes the young
married people as rrell as those who

'are not. had a most enjoyable time
Wednesday at a dance

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mannear gave
at their home. The evening was en-- :
joyed very much by the happy crowd
of dancers.

K. J. Wasson of Havelock came
down last Sunday for the day at
home of Mr. and and Mrs. J. E.
Hatchett and returned in the eve- -'

nin.. via Omaha and was accompan-- !
ied by Mr. Wasson and little Ed- -j

ward, who have been visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hatchett for
some time.

Walter Reed has accepted a posi-- j
tion with M. G. Minford and will

his farm for the coming season
jand will live in the house east of
Murray on the highway, havinsr re-- j
moved there with his family and hav- -
ing resided a position in the? Bur- -'

lington shops at Plattsmouth to
cept the position.

Good Cow for Sale
I have a good fresh milk cow for

sale. Call Wm. Xickles, Murray tel-
ephone No. 1811.

Ladies Aid Society
The Ladies Aid society of the

Christian church will meet at the
church Thursday. February 15, in-
stead of Wednesday. Hostesses, Mrs.
Ben Dills. O. J. Leyda, Mrs.
John Davis Mrs. Ernest Mel-ber- n.

Leader. Mrs. Will Seyboldt. All
members invited to attend. Note (he
change from Wednesday to Thurs-
day.

Wanted
Shoes and harness for repairing.

Harness oiling a specialty. I am
equipped to give you quick service.
Bring your spring work early.

MURRAY REPAIR SHOP.
M. G. Churchill, Prop.

Henry Eeebner Doing Nicely
Word from the bedside of Mr.

Henry Heebner the fore part of the
week was to the that he is get-
ting along very nicely at that time.
Henry Rice visited him when in Om-
aha last Monday and found him. feel-
ing pretty good and mending rapid-
ly.

For Sale
Pure bred Buff Orpington hens and

cockerels.
MRS. J. H. BROWN,

J25-4- T. Murray, Nebr.

Little Fellow Burns Hand
Last Monday evening little John-

nie Hobscheidt was out and noticed
some wild geese going south and
wise geese were at that, and
running in the house to tell his
mother motioned to t'.jw how they
were flying and accidentally stuck

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOUENAI PAGE FIV2

II any of the readers of the
Journal knor-- of any social
CTent or item of Interest In
this vicinity, and wtu mail
mom to this oHce. it will ap-
pear under thi9 heading. We
want all news He 3ta Editob

one of his hands into some very hot
grease with which his mother was

I cooking doughnuts. The hand was
badly burned but after the dressing
which was given it is getting along
nicely, though very painful as yet.

Accepts Position in Iowa
Richard Wells, who but a short

time since resigned his position as
manager of the Standard Oil station
at Murray, has moved to Shenan-
doah, Iowa, where he is to have
charge of a filling station which this
company have at that town. Mr. Joe
Orfen formerly of Xehawka. has ac- -
cepted the pos-itio- n of manager of the

t gtation for the company here. The
comnanv is exnectir.c to nut on a

i truck for delivering their product to
customers here.

Mrs. H. C. Lcng Very Poorly
Mrs. Henry C. Lorg has been con-

fined to her bed wiih an attack of
grippe which ha been very se-

vere but at this tirao she is appear-
ing some better though still confined

i to her room and bed. Mr. Long also
has been kept to his home for some
time. Mrs. Long also has been suffer-- I
ing from an attack of pleurisy.

A Very Close Call
Last Monday, Mr. Ed G. Ruffner,

liv.'ng northeast of accom-
panied by bis little son. Billy, were
in town looking af u th purchase
of some lumber for purpose of

secured Mr. A. Johnson
to maSe the necessary repairs and
purchasing the lumber at the Ban-
ning and Xickles yard.
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the bill bafk in the agriculture
JTivP TTt Pr strr.o.tpr ftPTipralcT mKtce and keeping it there pending

and General Shifting Around
Scheduled to Follow.

Washington. Feb. 1. Dr. Hubert
Work, of Colorado, who came incon-spicious- ly

into government service
two years ago as an ?s istant post-
master general, later succeeding
Will H. Hays in the cabinet, will be
the successor to Albert B.'Fall. as
secretary of the interior, it was
learned authoritatively here today.

President Harding has informed
frieids that he intends transferring
Dr. Work to the interior department
and the news is expected to stop the
hoadlong rush tbat a dozen candi-
dates have been making for the post,
mostly republican "lame ducks" de-
feated in tha November elections.

Announcement of the change, how
ever, is being held up until Mr. Hard- -
ing is ready at the same time to an- -
nounce a new postmaster general.

Expect Kew's Appointment
No final decision has yet been

made on the postmaster generalship.
it was said today, but in high re -
pub loan circles, the expectation pre- -

.

the in the senate. i

Senator Xew will retire from the
. eiy'rdl'uu ' LIie

Another candidate understood to
i

1 1 - T i - - I 1L Ajnucr o ns,iue ration Aioeii i

l..n,-rii- rim . a ti rf thp 1 mtpd- -

Strtos shipping board. Laxker has
informed the he will retire
from the board March 4,

of what happens to the
ship subsidy bill.

Xew Snipping Board Head
Lasker's from the ship

ping board will create a vacancy j

there which probably will be filled
by Senator Joseph S. Frelinghuysen. '

Of New Jersey, it was reported to
day. Senator Frelinghuysen was
among those republicans defeated in
November.

March 4 will see the of
E. Mont leily cf Kansas City, as
governor of Porto Rico and of Col
Charles R. Forbes as director of the
Veterans" bureau.

Clarence Edwards, storm
of a number of army rows,

will be sent to Porto Rico to replace
P.eily and Colonel Thomas W. Miller!
will succeed Forbes head of the
government's veteran activities, it
was learned today.

Expect Miller's Transfer
Miller's transfer to the

Veterans' is to quiet
the criticism that has been steadily
directed against the bureau by vet-
erans organizations.

Representative Frank Mondell, re-
publican floor leader in the house,
who retires from congress on March
4, afte?r twenty-fiv- e years of service,
may succeed Miller as alien property
custodian. It was reported today. j

EI WONDERLAND'

A play, "Alice in Wonderland," to
bo given Wednesday evening, Feb-
ruary 14th, by the pupils of the Lew- -
iston Echool at the Lewiston hurch,

miles south and two miles east
of Murray. A box supper will be held
and prize given for the most at-
tractive box.

MARGARET; MAXWELL.
Teacher.

V ir- - -
M-

-

FARM BUREAU

CENTER QF ATTACK

IN LOWER HOUSE

Proposal to Put Employment of the
Agents to Referendum is Ar-

gued Pro and Con.

Lincoln, Feb. 5. Arguments that
the present law governing employ-
ment of county farm agents permits
taxation by a minority occupied the
entire time of tne lower house of
representatives this afternoon.

The agents were rut under fire
Kill inrnjliif'.'l w p0Trp.

sentative James of Okhorn,
farmer representative from Douglas
county, came up for consideration.
The bill provided that the question
as to whether $5,000 annually should
be paid a county-- farm bureau agent
be referred to a vote by the entire
county. Strehlow of Omaha also had
his name attached to the measure. I

Wilson of Dawes asserted passage
of such a measure would sound the

jdfath knell to farm agents in coun- - ,

with large cities, such as Gage,
Ities Douglas, Dodge and Mad- - j

j

Says Agent is Essential J

Bock of Butler backed Wilson's
argument and declared the farm
agent was a constant source of in- - j

formation and encouragement to
farmers, old and young. i

Quinn of Douglas explained the1
present law, which forces the entire

, county to support a farm agent if !

300 bonafide residents petition a '

coi:ity Ioard to install an a.c,eut. !

"Our government is democratic," :

Quinn said, "and it is utterly wrong
to permit a minority to ia:pose taxes
on us. I represent the country dis-
trict in Douglas county ar.d I made
rcy campaign among the farmers on
this proposition. My opponent was
president of the Douglas county farm
bureau. I believe I am safe in saying
that the county farm agent isiTt
wautCi vy more than pcopia in
my district."

Claims in Politics
"The farm agents in. Nebraska are

in politics head over heels," said Ja- - j

coby of Lancaster. "This, despite the
fact that rules of the bureau are op-por- ed

to their entering politics., The (

county agent fought me tooth and
to nail in the election and the presi- - j

ulent of the bureau was my opponent, j

"I can't see any fairness in the
present system which in my county
permits about one-thirtie- th of the
pcpuJation to put a tax on the other .

twenty-nin- e thirtieths," of;
Thayer, a frraier. arr-trtc- d. j

; Var.ce of Adams, proposed placing

.action on a senate bill which d?als
wirh the same alleged taxation by a
minority.

! Tfce senate bill, which was report-
ed to be having hard sledding, calls
for a petition for a farm bureau
based on population scale and in the
event that 2 per cent more rer.ion-Ftrit- e

against the proposition than
.signed the-- petition for the bureau, ;

'its creation and taxation for it is
taken from the county commission-
ers and the matter is referred to ref-erendu- m.

j

Staats of Fremont re- -j

gret that others vitally interested
hadn't been given an opportunity to
express their views and made a mo- - '

tion that the house adjourn and post-
pone consideration until a later date

, The Staats motion carried.

Hlj.tfjfc f
vU55U?1 mT6J'

Ei!
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f j, (J. 0, F. DUlLDINu
J

Servire in tbe corning at the new
Mssion on the firEt fluer of

the j Q Q F building, was conduct- -

church. E. II. Wescott presided at

result. A good attendance was pres
Jent and a good meeting was enjoyed.

A wonderful change in the appear- -

of the is noted dueance room to the.... n . . ,nam work inp prom arifi son i

ioung appy, assisted nnancially by
some of our leading merchants.

Plattsmouth should be proud of
such a home mission and it is an-
nounced that the names of those do-
nating to the fund that made it pos-
sible will be published later on.

On Thursday night, February Sth,
r.t 8:15 there will be given an en- -
tertainment to help defray the cost.
of fixing up the hall. The General,!
being an old show man, the father of
Bessie Love, picture queen, will hold
forth at the hall and will sure'v eive
his hearers a rare treat. Character
impersonations, silly boy, Irish. Dutch
and other characters with Kellar's
31,000 spirit writing stunt and its
exposure, contests, etc. He will be
assisted by an array of local talent
that will assure all a gcod evening
of pure fun and amusement. So do
not fail to attend, as you will not
only be entertained but you will be
lending a hand in clearing off the
small debt that is against our home
mission. Welcome to all. ' Admis-
sion, 25c.

Be a and not a Ynocker
for home relief. Thursday night.
February Sth, 1923. East end of
Main street. Store room under O.
O. F. hall, Plattsmouth, Neb. f5-4- d

NEW RED BOOKS

The February Red Book3 are now
on sale at the Journal stationery de
partment. Call ana secure your copy
at once before it 13 too late.

For any itching skin trouble, piles. !

"""jfd by General Happy iu .. - v . i iVl Meikel. officer in charge, assisted bv
pers-.'jna- l friend and old colleague ofiPpv v v pfoi:t, nr ti10 AT v

president

ue is u.
r--

shipping

retirement

retirement

General
center

Colonel
bureau expected
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two
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expressed
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salt rheum, hivep. itch, tral.l!
hPad herne sc:bif nnsn"? nrnt- - .

racnt Is highly recommended, 60c!
a box at all stores.

All the late popular copyrights at :

the Journal ofice..

M

This is a Hard-Tim- e Masquerade given at

MURRAY, PIEB.,
Saturdav, Feb. 10th

Under the Management of t!:e Heme Dance

Prizes Given to the

JVJEET US

PUBLIC JIICTION!
Owing tomy leaving the country,

I will hold an entire cleanup Ka!e at
may honu on tho John Chalfant
farm, one mile east and 3 -

j

north of Union; one-ha- lf mile east
and 4 south of Murray, sale com-
mencing at 10:00 o'clock, on

FHIDAY, FEBItUAHY 16IH
the following descrioed property:

Livestock
One bay team msres, 6 and 7 years

old. sound and heavy with foal,
weight 2 SOU; one team of mules. C

and 7 years old, sound, weight 25o0;
one black tram of horses, 5 years old,
weight 26tu; ori bay team of horses.
7 arc! S years old. weight 2G0O: one
:ack horse, 8 years old. weight

l.'lct' ; one black horse, smooth mouth
weight 1200; on? saddle horse,
weight 10 00;. one bay horse, G yer.rs
eld. weight 110"; one bay ho'-se- ,

smooth mouth, weight ll'.'O; 'ten
h'?ari of rr.iik cows, seven fn-.-h- . bal-rui- eo

to Le fresh soon: fifty head of
urooJ sows, farrow from March first
to April first: some Durcc-Jerso- y

hogs, ail immuned; 130 bushels of
corn; 50 bushels of sood oats.

Farm Trlachinery, Etc.
Three sets of 1 1 inh wor-fliar-nes-

two good farm wagons, one hay
ri.cY. one old disc, enr dise, gDod as
new; or.-- ' Arery walking cultivator,
one Badger cultivator, one Ford
truck, goo! as new, !as bpen used
only thirty days; o'!-.- 1 harrow car",
one g i'd three-sc:t.io- n harrow, two
listers, one Jar.osviHe on-- , n planter,
with SO rods of wire, good as new;
other farming implements, all my
household goods, and other articles;
IS chickens r.nd nine g?ese.

Lunch served at noon.
Terms cf Sale

All sums cf $10 and under., cash:
on Tlms ovrr ?10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv

Our will
and service.

Wilson

ri j fr i
12

rv jrnarer.rred i rrf rs

TABtcX, fcuKuttortvn.

ade

Hard-Tim- e Couple.

THERE!

ing note hearing eight per
cent interest from date. No property
to Le removed from the promises un-
til settled for.

CHARLEY CSBUEN.
Owner

col. w. Yor.vt;. Auct.
JACK Clerk.

CRISIS IN SOFT COAL
SEEilS DEFINITELY PAST

Feb. Stocks of
bituminous coal storage it. tlx
UaiU'd States January amounted
to 26.00i,0O0 tons, as compared with
22,00 f), 000 tons on November 1. ac-
cording to F. R." Wad'righ. federal

distributor, who dilared tolay
the condition ir.dicuted that tlie

coal triis created by last
year's strike had definitely parsed.

Consumption cf bituminous coal is
approximately nine million tens per

ek, Mr. Wad'.eigh estimated, while
average weekly production is amount-
ing to ll.CCy.000 The total of
bituminous cotl in storage on Scj-t- f

i.t--r atnounted to 22,00o,0u0
tons, and on October to 23,000,000
ton.

P ublio Solos!

I will serve lunch at public sales
Mak? dates with Cel. I?. Young
and notify nc and I will be there.
Call Murray phone 1712. I will
pay for the calL

Osoar lailsr,

ware Co
Nebraska.

be strictly first class in the

MURRAY, NEBR.

ICMiCJJCJ "J Mllwll UUtti
tbat emraa Pllaak

In (tori
caU ?ratiom. N

Show Tuesday,
FEBRUARY 9

At the Peterson Hall. Full of exciting climaxes and with
many a thriller. Come and see this wonderful picture.

Popular Prices and More Than Your Money's
Worth Tuesday, February Sth.

MURRAY NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

eciais tor recruaryi
Just the things which you will need during the

cold weather. We are offering at prices for
thi3 month: -- Heating Stoves. Cole's Hot Blast,
Round Oak, Air Tight and

Ranges and Cook Stoves; the Monarch the leader.

HardPeterson
Murray,

Ball

Scotton,

ExGs-ifsn-f

Everything few and Fresh!
We have put in an entirely new line of groceries,

.which are fresh from the wholesale houses. We are
making some very attractive prices on our goods and
are also paying the highest prices for buttert eggs and
country produce. We handle flour and feed as well,
and the best in the line.

restaurant
eciDie

ROOT BUILDING

?:.tj w--v

bankable

PATTEKSOX.

Washington,

Murray, Nebraska

special
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